Total Wrist Fusion Plating System

Total Wrist Fusion Plating System
The Total Wrist Fusion Plating System contains five plates with both innovative and
traditional designs. Specifically, four of the five plates are positioned on the second
metacarpal which may reduce extensor tendon irritation. Additionally, the fifth plate is
placed on the third metacarpal and developed for use with a proximal row carpectomy.
All plates have a 15° dorsal bend, established as a balance between anatomic resting
position, hand function, and grip strength.

Standard and Small Plates
Left and right specific plates with
two size variations for placement on
the second metacarpal which may
reduce extensor tendon irritation.

Convergent distal screw
construct is designed to
increase resistance to pullout.

Carpal cross-screw
designed to offer additional
implant stability.

SaveLock Compression Sleeve
The SaveLock Compression Sleeve engages
screw head threads, reducing the plate to
the bone by preventing the screw from
locking into the plate until the SaveLock
Compression Sleeve is disengaged.

Neutral Plate
2.3 mm Hexalobe Multiscrews
for locking and nonlocking
applications utilizing a
T6 Hexalobe interface.

Neutral plate placed on the third
metacarpal designed for use with
a proximal row carpectomy.

All plates have 15° of extension and
0°–10° of ulnar deviation, established
as a balance between anatomic resting
position, hand function, and grip strength.

For more information, please visit: acumed.net
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These materials contain information
about products that may or may not be
available in any particular country or may
be available under different trademarks
in different countries. The products may
be approved or cleared by governmental
regulatory organizations for sale or use
with different indications or restrictions
in different countries. Products may not
be approved for use in all countries.
Nothing contained on these materials
should be construed as a promotion
or solicitation for any product or for the
use of any product in a particular way
which is not authorized under the laws
and regulations of the country where
the reader is located. Specific questions
physicians may have about the availability
and use of the products described on
these materials should be directed to
their particular local sales representative.
Specific questions patients may have
about the use of the products described
in these materials or the appropriateness
for their own conditions should be
directed to their own physician.
Acumed® is a registered trademark of
Acumed, LLC.

